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Leather   «P.'..   *ry IF      t  important in  ustry   for the 
economy of  developing count ri»«   for many ruions.    It 
is  a  lau.iu     i n tenni ve iru.u*try,   providing job opportuni- 
ty«   to  «killet,   «nri   sewi-sKillec  people at  urbaJB «ad 
villano  levóla.     Leather  mmking  a» well »s   the production 
of »trious   loather good»,   footwear etc. require   the 
usage of  *  larga number of   auxiliary chemicals,   «atarlai«, 
ote.     Heneo « hoet of link  or  fewer  induetriea  can alao 
os «at up   which  in  turn will provide  employaient  opportuni. 
ties   to   the loci population besides contributi«« to  too 
economy of   the   enveloping country.    So far «a  leather 
auxiliar!«a  are  concerner  a  ¿ood number of   the« «re »till 
tain,- imported   by India while  there are quite a nuaber 
of developing countries which depend alaost entirely on 
íaport oi    these   ausiliarie». 

Setting up of link or feeder inciuitries in develop- 
iu¿; oountriea will have to   fac«  many probies«,     Thsy are 
lack oí   (a)  capital   lb) enterpreneurship (c)   technical 
expertise   (d)   selling ability (•) unifor» availability of 
raw «arenal of at -dard   ;   Uity,  etc.    7 x addition to 
this  another important factor which decides   the  success 
of a  specific   link industries  is  the  economy of oicsf 
*he quantity of  tha auxiliary roquired »ay be so  small 
that   the atartii.e of a separate  link induatry amy not be 
worth «hilo. 

Solution  to these problem«  are  (a) intervention of 
the etate   te provide  the capital and entroprensurahipf 
thsy amy start link or feeder industries ia the s am 11 
ssctor by   theme el ve a or to  back  and fiaanoe small scale 



industriellst s   if   any   one   colica   forward   (*.-)   states  may 
eevk   th*   technical   **r -rtJ **»   ?»-,<••   «id     *"  orfani «rati ors 
likf«  UNirX)   arni  CLUJ   and  STC(Inria)   ir«   the   »«.tting up  of 
plants   for   tiro  produci ìCJ   >.»"  ¡astorlais   as  wall a»   in 
organising   their  sale»/(c)   átate*  nay  also   aeek   tha  «id 
of CLftl/UNITO  in  » tanda r ti ! «in g  the» quality  of   tho  raw 
material a»  «all  as of   she final  produce. 

As  regards   the  economy of sias   it  la   to  be notad 
that  all developing countries aro not   in  the  sana  stata 
of development.     Vhila  certain developing  countries say 
have   tha advantage of availability of  raw aia tarlai  others 
•ay have  tha  advantage of « better censusing market« 
Heno«  it  is   suggested   that instead  of a^tempting to 
• tart »s many link or  feeder Indus tri es   for  producing 
itene  like  leather auxiliaries  in  each  developing 
country,   a  «roup of developing countries *ay Join together, 
pool  their requirements and  raw materials  and start 
leather auxiliary  industrie* in locations mutually suit* 
able  and convenient  e-g»  futliquor baeed on cotton seed 
oil can be   produced in  Eg-pt  or  Sudan whereas  powder 
extract of  A?a   n.  Nil-    '   -   pria may *•     prodveed In 
Nigeria»     This  appro-u,'i based an   the philosophy of mutual 
OO-operation may not  t<- appealing at   the firat  instance« 
The present   trend  of mutuel   to.operation emerging in 
developed countries *.g,   jvCM should! b*»  emulated by 
developing countri«?n.     Further aimiiar   to  the purchase 
of petroleum crude froui petroleum producing countries 
by many countries  of   the %*orld and processing them or 
refining  them for  the  production  of a variety of 
petroleum products at  factoría«   located  near  tha oonsttadng 
centre« leather Industries  of developing countries can 
import partly or fully  th« basic material   for the production 
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of certain   leather auxiliarle»   and   other materials   which 
are at  present   being imported   o y   them.     The benefit»  of 
this  approach are  v.-¡t  onl"   the  creation  oí   /creater 
employment  potential  but also   avoidance   of import of 
certain  material*   rich  in   >-? tor  content  vhich results 
la obvious  wastage  of valuable   exchange  e.g.   Acrylic 
binders  used   in   leather fi ni* hi rf   are '*()% dispersion« 
of acrylic   resins  in water.     Import  of acrylic  dispersion 
•»ill result  in  the  i«port of  60> water   tool     Similarly if 
•ay developing country is not   self  supporting In the 
re qui restent  of oils used in   the preparation fatliquora 
it is  better  that country or a group of countries i«port 
raw oil and  convert it into fatliquor.    While doing so 
the countriaa can use locally available  salt,  water anil 
labour in  the  production of the product. 

la« advantage of setting up of link industrie« 
producing leather auxiliarle»  also  lies  in the fact 
that the developing countries   can produce two class«« 
of leather auxiliaries i     One  for  local consumption and 
th«, other for ««king exportable  leathers.    Leather 
auxiliaries  meant  for local consumption can be «ade  either 
partially or  fully from In. 1 genou«   subst*   utee for 

imported raw  materials e.g.  Fatliquor for local consumption 
in developing countries need  not  be based on internati«, 
nally accepted standard oil«   like neatsfcot oil and ood 
oil but  can  be made from locally available oils like 
peanut oil,   cottonseed oil,   pongan oil,   etc. 

Setting up of link Industrie«  alone,  or by « group 
of countrie«  will  result  in  the requirement of «ini- 
laboratorie»  for quality control and research whieh 
could be  established with  the  co-operation of CLRI. 



It   is  concluded  that  by   th« «fettina up  link 
industria«  for  leuther aux ' liarle«  in  d«\   l«>pln« 
oountriaa  by   thtt «< tiv*  interrenti ozi  of •. tata,   preferably 
in  collaboration with oth«r  étvmloplnz countrla«,   «•pl«y« 
••nt Opportunität for th»-   locr.l population «ill  ineraaa«. 
•eonony of countri*«  conf«rr.*:  will   inprova*     Th» davalap- 
in g countriaa «Ay take tha  h«lp of Cl'U,   UNIDO,   STC(India) 
in building up infra»true tur« for link  indwatria« far 
purpoaa of «attiruj up of pianta,  production of laathar 
auxiliarla« and their «aia«. 




